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Most of the world’s mountain chains are home to indigenous peoples and local communities 

(IPLCs) whose livelihood strategies, food systems and cultural identities are intimately 

connected to the mountain environments in which they live. These mountain peoples are the 

custodians of the mountain chains they call home and the bio-cultural heritage that makes 

them unique, but they are also the first to be affected by climate change, unsustainable 

development and other destructive processes that are transforming mountains and watersheds 

around the globe. The Database of Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities living in 

Mountain Areas and the Web App1 connected to it are meant to provide international visibility 

to mountain peoples, mapping the world’s mountain chains not only by their physical 

characteristics, but by the cultures and lifestyles of their inhabitants.  

The main objective of the database is to create a platform where information concerning 

indigenous mountain people are stored and can be easily accessed. The database will work as a 

live repository of shared knowledge and best practices that can provide a more comprehensive 

outlook of indigenous communities living in mountain areas. It will provide data about where 

these communities live, how many people are part of these indigenous communities, what are 

their main food production systems, which organizations are working in close contact with 

them and finally a number of information about their cultural traits (such as language, ethnicity, 

traditions, etc…). Another goal of this project is to establish a network of partners working with 

indigenous mountain communities who actively contribute to this project by feeding 

information. In this way, the platform will continuously be updated until all indigenous 

mountain communities will be included into it. 

The web app, which is connected to a database, is intended as a way to make this information 

more easily and more immediately accessible by a generic audience and it will be used as a 

powerful tool to display where indigenous mountain communities live. This tool main purpose 

is to serve as an advocacy and communication device. 

The thesis connected to this project provides an in-detail explanation of the project’s 

methodology and of how the database, the web map and the web app were developed. 

                                                           
1 The web app is publicly available at the following link: 
https://hqfao.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=ba567b83a4c6441a87b9175de4c98478  

https://hqfao.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=ba567b83a4c6441a87b9175de4c98478

